
  

  

  

   

  

: Ko spy “defectar, attempts 
explain why Ruby acted as he: 

ae fateful, Nove 

he tited eee a 
_ |. atid an attempt by the prosecution 

to make Ruby appear tebe 2 homo-" 
sexual — but lost the cise in'1964’ 

, ‘when the jury ‘rejected »Belli’s 
_ chief defense: that Ruby ‘had-not: 
! been in control of fis facilities and ; 

  

| Riiby, and Ruby's family tre the 
_ flamboyant attorney shortly atten 
| ward. Though an appeals court or. - 
|. déred.a retrial, Ruby died first of: . 
| brain. cancér on Jani. $1967, iia. 
E: Belli’, 84, who ‘recently ‘viewed. 

| “Ruby,” testified to the veracity of 
~ the image’ that emerges through 
- Danny “Aiello’s’ intensé- pérfor- 

- thanée, (Earl Ruby, Jack's brother,’ 
~ has called the film a ‘composition    

   
    

was suffering ‘from psychomotor: |- 
epilepsy ‘when Tig hot Oowaldois 4 
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‘emotional ‘man “subject ‘to’ out’ 
bursts, and. frequen 

and misguided.” us PR 
_. Thé key issue'ih telling oe 
story.as a film is to try and exp 

fast tater id ‘im elt t.respect “the. 
mnisded ee ae . the doctors’ ae 
SAT a ‘and diagnosed Jack. at 
the one was defending him. 
found [through electroen-° 
cephalograms] suffering from - 
brain daniagé; resulting in psycho-, 

. motor-epilepsy, and‘at the time he, 
; 7 -Shiot Oswald: was ina ‘fugue state. 

   

  

ye Rigi vise sitob I i ae had done. 33216 25 
‘0 . Afterward, according! to Belli,” 

U- Ruby: claimed: that he-had killed 

. and her:children: the shame of a:    “, 4.1 “the; result, of conflabulation, the Her 

"bn + Bali sid that hensteed eve. ; 

scence mee 
by “during” the trial) “Aiello: did'a 
convineing job; a sincere job: He 
‘Fo cle are 

decent g erent jena 

  

4 ree avoid the emba 
  

   tetas peasoul tar acl aoe 
ented and disturbed state ef mind, 
pointed: out! Belli, were: never: 

    

  

he finds “extremely disturbing.” <5 

|. Hehad no recollection of what he’ 

ked Oswald: to:spare' Jackie Kennedy, 

but trial; that he had done itto show- a 
 that:“Jews had-guts.” But Belli ex; 

plained that these motives were: have trusted Jack, in any 

by. which a person. who’ S. 
- suffered amnesia ‘fills in the miss. 

  

- ed, contem 

. brought out in the filmi“There’s2. 
“scene Nob ae nan eae 

     

deli: tood that’, eh sled to Jack’s 
fugue state whee! he killed Oswald. 
Thats never clarified in the film.” 

J Whats brought ‘out im “Ruby” 
a ‘motive for Oswald’s: murder. 

was Ruby’s.deep sense of rage that’ 
Dallas: was‘:a: city smeared. with. 
shathe after the assassination. And:|' 
he‘intended to get back at those 
who: killed: Kennedy::— a. man- 
whom: he: had idolized, according, 
to Belli — by: killing Oswald. - 

“Ruby” “depicts: Oswald: being: 
assisted by three accomplices in’ 
the killing- of President Kennedy, 
but Belli doesn’t subscribe to a con- 
spiracy theory. He is also troubled, 
by..the fact..that 85. per cent. of. 
Americans, now believe there was. 
a,conspiracy. This:is a loss of faith, 
in the American. government that. 

" oo:Ruby”. takes. considerable li- 
cense in, presenting Ruby involved, 

> in.a, nonconspiratorial. way with. |, 
David , Ferrie. (played... by... "Tobin, 
Bell); Ferrie, .a. key. character, 
played, by Joe. Pesci. in, Oliver | 
Stone’s:.“JFK,” was, linked. to. an. 

alleged. Kennedy. conspiracy dur- 
ing. Jim garriconia New. Seen 
trial of. ig fotos At 

‘ELL ‘shiok his head i im: to 
tal. disbelief, “There’s- no. 
knowledge. that, Jack even: 

knew.-, Ferrie,” . said “And. 
there’; no. way. Jack, wou id have 
been involved ina conspiracy, giv- 

  

“en his positive feelings for. Kenne- } 
And given the unstable nature 

his personality.I think it would 
ane. foc for ance 19 

conspiracy ....$0 many. eget to, 
keep in so. unstable aman.” 

- (As for the film’s sinister pigaee 
2 : > tlom that: Ruby may have been giv- 

blank spat.’ -. ORs: an eye. en: poisonous injections in his cell 
‘after being sentenced; Belli laugh: 

mptuously, " The attorney 
also: doesn’t. buy ee the: theory. that 
Re masa Ore injected with 
nc at there were any 

a ees 
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